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while the men kept cdtting and sawing at the great
timbers ! so 6he cheered and comforted her parents,
and her poor brothers, when they too canwi to the
mill. .' ' j i

." Once her voice grew very low and indistinct
then it ceased altogether ; the doctor looked down,
and said she had fainted away, and they sprinkled
water upon her. As soon as she revived, she began
again to. say

"

comforting things, and to beg her
mother and brothers not to cry. . She said she did
not suffer so much pain as at first, and that she
was sure she should live to be carried home.

It was nearly midnight when the last timber
that held her was sawed away, and a workman
lifted her gently up ind laid' her in her father's
aruiSi The pain of bding moved caused the poor
child to faint again, and she did not jevive until
she had been carried home. 'When she opened
her eyes,sbe found herself on her own little bed,
with her dear father, and mother and brothers at
her side. '

The doctor carefully dressed Lizzia's wounds, arid
gave her some wpium to make ' her sleep ; but he
told her father and mother thatishe could not pos--sib- ly

get well. When he heard the dreadful words,
Mr. .Stone groaned, and covered his face with his

Insurant om?2anu8

MUTUAL INSURANCE
A . T

COMPAQ
I TURSUANT to an act vt incorporation, a C,

i X has been Ivxmev unuer uie nanie ana style of " T '
UKU39i00( a-- Mctxal Iksuknce Cckpasy,"- and ful

1

ginized by an m?.YcER8 ,Dg tfll!0, viz-
w

Jakes Sloak, .President. '

S. G CoFFiJf, Vict President.
Peter Apams, ..
C. P. Mekdfnball, --

Jons Ai Mebam-- ,

W. J.,McConnfl, Executive Ccmmittee.
VY M. i

Jakes Sl5ak, John A. Mf-Rtv-

J. McConsei.,. Andrew We
William S Ranein, C r . Menuf-Niull-,

Jed H. Lindsay, Lyndon Sv.ai.v,
Shvbal G. CoFFrw, Jesse Si-e- y,
William IL Reese, Jonathan .W. Field
Tyke Glen,
This Company Has now ten in successful operation -f

several months, and will take risks upon Dw,Jine n .
Stores, and other ; Merchandize, Furniture V' '

'
.'

Hnfo A?t The obiect ol this onrani2at:nn ie t,. .... ' - y
tcm of Insurance' which shall operate for the niutcai h."

The peculiar advantage arising from this mode of Insur
is. that tne awurv" pay no more man the netnnl i

. . ICSSf,J SMst I n t.nrr -ana expenses vi 1.111-1- 1, nuu epenence has prtived tl- -

safety of Mutual Insurance Companies, as well as the - T
saving to its membere ; and no stronger argument can he i,L "v
doced in thew favor, than the confidence which they rc(
from the entire community, where such Companies are in sir t"--f

1

--r?A
"

:

!

Any inAnon respecting the principles of the Cotnnto, W-- '

will fee cheerfully lurniEhed by the Secret arv. 1

. The Sultscriber haviag been appointed Agent, will rectin
T 4

applications and make -- surveys to effect Insurance in Ulli 1.''' .mnanv. GEOROR T PHnirr -- P

From the Drawing-Roo- m Journal.
PARALLEL.

' Families waste away like falling leaYct and flower.
'.' Ths leaf was lorn in sun and showers,

,.- v- r T 'Mid burning bud and Mashing flowers ;
.'.

" It flourished on the same Hht stem
i '"' I drank th sarae clear dews with them.

I --The crimson tints of Hummer morn
; TfiMgHdod one', did each adorn ;

s' Tf'e breeze tha' whiper'd light and brief,
?l To bud or blossom, kissed the leaf; I

When o'er the leaf the tempest flew,
f

The bud and blossom ti enabled' too. ?

But its "companions passed away,-- '

u ; And left the leaf to lone decay";

. ; The gentle gales of Spring wentby, !

Tlie fruits and flowers of Summer dw.
The Autumn wind Bwepti o'er "the hili,
Aria Vinter's breath came cold and thill :

" I The leiif now yielded to the? blastM
And on the rushing stream wan eW.

,

Fr, fur, it gl ided to the sea, ) x j 1

And whirled and eddied wearily!
. .. Till suddnly.lt sank to rest, '

And slumbered on the ocean's breast j
Thus life beginsits morning hour

. x - Bright as the birth-da- y 'of the' ifo wers
Thus pannes like the leaves away,

w . As withered and as lost as they :

Beneath the parent rcof we meet,
In joyous groups and .gaily greet

--. The golden beam.- - of Jove and light,
v That kindle to the youthful ighi ;
. ,But soQii wepartt and oro by one,

Like leases and flo worn, the group is gone.;

One gentle. spirit seeks the 'iombv
Ilia brow1 yel fresh wi:h childhood 'a bloom
Another treads the p ;h of fame,

JAndL barters peactT) to w in a name ;

Another tempts the treacherous wve, ..
" And, seeking wealth, ccnri'S a grave.
The iuNt:. grasps "yet the' brittle ;tiire:.d, ;
Though friends are find jay i dead. i

And dares life's dark and freltul tide, !

Still cleaving fat to power ftnd prlJe !

'Till, suddenly, the waters Hover, V. i

And, like the leaf, he inks forever ! 'r-
- i

t

l ; From " Recollectiuns of My Chi-dhood-
.'

LIZZIE IN THE ' MILL.

BY GRACE- - GREKSWOOD.
--V

Many years ago, in --a pleasant village of New
Englaiid, lived a little giH whose true try'i a:n
about ,to relate

'
L,izzie htOne, the omy daughter ot

the miller. --
:

Lizzie was a child whom every body loved : not
i only; because she wti.s so pretty, lively, aud 'iiititi- -

gent, but for her being so swev-t-, geiii-e- , and peace-
able- so truly good.,. Liizie bad" two brothers a

s
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T,tIME CHEESE, just received and for flejrr S. H. OUNG
Raleigh, uecemoer u, isdi. U.

CANDIED.W lot of my own manufacture both plain and fancy.

A Wholesale price,eeii eentt. I tell you WALKfi.R'3
i f . . L t Q IVlI.hKKthe Diace. vomr anti iry me. u. u. ' '

MRS. WOLTERINQ
announce to the Ladies of Raleigh

RESPECTFULLY country that she has received her
FALL and WINTER STOCK of FANCY GOODS,
embracing China good?, fine ir dinner-wtts.tca-set- is,

and cups and sa, cere as fine as ever brought to this City.
Also, GROCERIES ot every defcripiion. MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS. &c, which will be sold low for cash
lm Keceivcd. a fresh supply of CONFECTION ARlEs..
Thankful for past favora, she solicits a continuance ot the

same. , k
: W1LIIELMINA WOLTERING

Raleigh, Dec. 6, 1351. if--

iTIATVTEO PAPER MILLS,
RALEIGH, N. C

JAMES F. JORDAN, & CO., Proprietors.
rpHESE extensive Mills, having been re-bu- ilt since their

1 destruction by fire, are now in full oieration again and
can supply NEWS AND PRINTING PAPER ot any size,
and of the best quality ; also Wrapping Paper.

Haying put into the Mills, in addition to a cylinder Ma-

chine, one of Goddard, Rice, & Co.'s large sized Four-drini- er

Machines, and having experienced taper .uAiit,
.

wci-a-
1 l w

furnish as good an article ana upon as goooiernis, as can uc
procured in any other market. We call the attention of

? EnrroRS to the fact, that while they are accommo- - ;

dating themselves, they at the same time give encouragement
tO SOITHKRN MANtFACTUKES.

Address
Dec. 6, 1S51. JAS. F. JORDAN & Co.

CLOTHING STORE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

HARDING. CO., keep constantly on hand aEL. large assortment of Reahy-Mao- e Clothing, con-

sisting ot Frock and Dress Coats, Pfints, Vests, Cloaks, and
Overcoats. "Also, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cra-v.i- f,

Handkerchitid, Socks, &c, &.c.

All the Clothing we .oflcr for sale is made in the best style,
and in the most durable manner. Being connected with 6n

joi'the largest and best Houses in the United State, we have
facilities for the manufacture of articles in our line, that are not
surpassed in any market. .

We import most of our Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting.,
and are therefore able to ofler them on the most reasonable
terms. , .

An examination of our stock is solicited trom those oYsirpus
of purchasing. '

Persons at . a distance can be supplied with any article of
Clothing br Vending the size and price ot the article wanted. '

Dec. 6,1351. tt.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PESCUD invites the attention of his friends andPF. genenilly, to his assortment of F'oreicx and
Domestic Medicines, Paints. Oils. Perfumery. Dye Stuffs,
kc. which have been selected with great care,, and purchased
on the. most favorable terms from Importer and Manufactu-
rers, lie is therefore enabled to ofier his Stock as low as
articles of the same quality can be procured in any maiket.

Thankful for the yeiy liberal support he has heretofore re-

ceived, he hop-'-S stilt to mrrit a continuance of this patro iage.
All Orders wilt be promptly attended to, and Prescriptions

carefully put up at all hours of the day or night.
Particular attention is called to his supply of Pi-r- e Wines,

London Dock Brandy, fcc, bought expressly for Medicinal
purposes.

Also, to his choice assortment oi Cigars and Tobacco.
Raleigh, Dec. 6, 1S5U ' '

, . tf- -
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. KTIIE 0L STA! !"--LO- TO IT!!
THE NORTH CAROLINA BOOK STORE,

by Turner cc Hughes tieenty-fir- e years ago, still-stand-

where it did, and is acknowledged by all to contain, a
more general assortment of Literary Material, than, aoy
other Bibliothical Depository, in the Southern country.

It is siiil conducted by one of the original Proprietors, than
whom lew Bihhopohst s in any country can have more expe-
rience in the Book business. A person who has catered for
the Literary world of the Old North State for a quarter of a
century must know what " Books are Book," as Carlisle has
it, and just what the reading public of the Southern country
requires.

All Books that are out, or are to come out now or hereafter
may be confidently expected or inspected at the North Caro-
lina Bok-t.tore-stan- d, comer of Morgan and Fayettcville
streets, Raleigh.

Agencies have beenand still are established with Import
ing Houses, so that woix in oil L.angJj", includin

,. ouattRft. oerman. ftinltan, nuniMtnan . and omiimn- -
chee.can be obtained on thort notice being given, whether
published in Utah or Shanghae. No. 1 Corner of Morgan
and Fayetteville streets, Raleigh, North Carolina.

H. D. TURNER.
Dec. 6, 1851. j tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT in NORTH CAROLINA

The Cattle is be?nn and 1 intend to fssht my way
i ' through tor IIOM E 1 V IJ UST iY I

WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUNDREDIFVOUA US, send on your Orders for Turpentine Stills,
Caps, Arms, and Worms.

Also, Brandy SuIIb, and any kind of Copper work, Brass,
Machinery, Scc.

The prices ot Still-Cap- s, Arms and Worms, are a follows :

By the pound 37 cents ;r by contract.
barrel Still-Lap- s, Arms and onus, $400

10 do do do 450
12 do do do 525
14 tlo do do 5
lb do ' do? do G15
16 do do: do 650
20 do do do 695
25 do do do 750
30 do do do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will le warranted for 12 months, fire and burning
excepted. His work will also be delivered within, fifty miles
of Raleigh, at the shortest notice ; and if I tail to deliver Stills

Jin the time agreed upon, I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
the purchaser. , i ,

, "JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Dec. 6, 1851. i . .

BLAKE'S FIRE AND W ATKIt PROOF PAIN r.
SOME idea may be formed of the usefulness of this truly

Paint, and the extent to which it is used, from
the fact, that within a few. fn nths past, I have sold upwards
of 5,000 pounds, aed have' this dny ordered 15,000 pounds
more. It has given ehtisa satisfaction, and all who' have
houses to paint, will constru their interest by using it. It w
the cheapest and mont dmjjble pninl ever used. I havi Col-- ,
lin's Patent Refined Paint Oil, which is used for mixing with
the paint atlss than hali tffe puce of Linseed oil, and just as
good. The paint and o,!I am prepared to sell at New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia prices after adding the freight.
All orders from town country thankfully received

and promptly executed by . P. F. PESCUD
'. v Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Raleigh, Dec. 6,.1S5L . tf.

JOSEPH WOLTERING,
MASUFAt'TUH'E R A K D DEALERIn the following articles.
STOVES, tin, iron and copper wares ; guns and pistols of

; powjder,shot,eap8, powder flasks and shot charg-ers.- a

fine assortment of p9cket and table cutlery, the celebrat-e- d

Piue lndiastcel razors, mortice locks, w:tH white mineral

few years older, than herWelf,.who were very fond, j jessed them so raariv times last night. Ed-O- f
her, and of whom shevvas very fond. These j die take care ofiny flowers; and. boys, don't miss

LATE WORKS ON COOKING, &c
FRENCH iCookery, by Franckatelli. ..... $i

complete Cookery. .,- -

Virginia Housewife ' '.
Miss Bcecher'a Domastic Receipt book. .,
Miss Leslie's 75 Receipts.
National Cook Book.
Mrs. Bliss Practical Cook Book m

Miss Beecher's Domestic Economy
The Complete Cook and Confectioner
Snyer'u Modem Housewife 75
United States Practical Receipts.

For Sale by H. D TURNER,
North Carolina Book Store.

Raleigh, Dec. 13, 1S51. tf.

THE NORTH-CAROLIN- A READER.
RR ANGEMENTS to supply the demand for this book,

iA in ths diiicrent counties ot Worth Carolina, have been
completed, and a new edition is now ready for delivery. The
Chairman of the B ard of Superintendents in each county is
hereby constituted an agent to supply the Schools ; and all
such are requested to address the undersigned at Greensboro?.

' Some of 'the Superintendents have resolved to purchase at
their own risk, a supply for the Free Schools ; and all the Su
perintendents, wijl hnd it to their interest to pursue such a
course, aud write to the undersigned. L. it. W LLL Y .

Greensborough, Dec. 17, 1351. , tf.

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

HARTS Female Pkose Warrras of Amexica. The
Writer of America, with biographical no-

tices, and specimens of their writings. By John S. Hart. LL.
D. Elegantly illustrated with of Mrs. Kirklatid,
Mias Svdgwick, Miss; Mcintosh, Mrs Stephens, Mrs. Neal,
Mrs. Judson, Mrs. Hejitz, and Margaret Fuller ; from original
drawings, and engraved in the first style of art in Lohdr
expressly for thirwrk, and by original illuminations in the
highest style of chronio-Iithograph- y. 1 vol. imperial 8vo.

Kfio's Female Poets of America. The Female Poets of
America, with biographical" notices, and apecinicns of their
writings. By Thomas Buchanan Read, (' Jhe Poet Artist.")
Illustrated with ten portraits and three illuminations. Fifth
edition, with additions, imperial 6vo.

Roomys' Poetical Works The complete works of Samuel
Roger?, elegantly illustrated with a portrait in the highest
style of art, tnm a painting by SirThonjas Lawrence, R. A.,
and thirteen line engravings executed expressly for this edi-
tion. 1 vol. bvo.

Campbell's Poetical Woris The complete Poetical
Works' of Thomas Campbell, eiecantly illustrated with a
portrait, engraved in the highest styie of art, from a painting
by Sir Thomas Lawrence, R. A., and thirteen line engravings,
executed expressly for this edition. 1 vol. 8voV

Edith May's Poetical Works The Complete Poetical
Works of Edith May, eiegantly illustrated with a portrait by
Cheney, from a drawing' fcy Furness, jr, and by ten elegant

.
engravings exe. i tvd in London in the finest style of "line,'
fr ..'iii original drUwings, by Devereux. 1 vol. 8vo.

TiiE Pe veK3i list. and the Poet. Provcibs, illustrated
by pnrailel it? relative, passrvges from the Poets. To which
are added, Proverbs from the Latin, French, Spanish, and
Italian, with .translations. By James Orton, Esq. Elegantly
illustrated with illuminations and engratvings. -

C abinet of Modern Art. A collection of twenty-fiv- e

subjects from Modern Masters, cpgraved in the highest style
of mezzotinto. Illustrated 'by appropriate articles in prose
and verso New Edition. lirst scries, vol. Svo.

Cabinet of'Modf.rn Art Second Skjues. A collection
of twenty-fiv- e subjects, from Modern Matters, engraved in
the highest style of mezzotinto. Illustrated by appropriate
articles in prose and verse. Second" Series. 1 vol. Svo. This
volume is entirely different, both in illustrations and in letter-press- j,

from the. first series.
Tipper's Proverbul PniLOsorKV, Quarto Edition, II--

LrsTRATED. Proverbial Fluksophy, a Book ot Thoughts
i s I Arguments originally traated. By Martin Farquhar
'1 upper, D. O L., F. R. S. Revised and authorized edition :

splendidly illustrated, with sixteen elegant engravings. 1

vol. small 4to., large type.
Tupper.'s Proverbial Philosophy ; DuodecimoVan an

Essay on the Philosophy of Proverbs. By Junies Orton, Esq
Elegantly illustrated, with a portrait aud eleven engraving.

l2mo. ..
'

Tcpper's Poetical Works: Authorized Edition. Ballads
for the Times, A Thousand Linos, Hactenua, fiera'.dinr, and
other Poems. Bv Martin Farquhar Tupper, D. C L., F. R.
S. To which is "added a biographical sketch of the Author,
by William Anderson, Esq , author of " Landscape Lyrics,"

Leaflets of Meiioky. An llluminated-.Annua- l tor 152
Edited by Ueynell Coatos, M. D. Magnificently illustrated,
and splendidly bound. This eighth volume of the series will
exceed in beauty cither of its predecessors.

Tm: Snow-Flak- e. A Christmas and New Year's present,
for 1S52 ; elegantly illustrated with nine new ind splendid
engravings, and bound in a beautiful style.

Fp.iE.'iDSHir's Offering A Christmas, New Year, and
Birth-da- y Gift for 1 I5i. Eiegautiy illustrated with nine new
and sp.endid engravings, and bonnd in a beautiful- stylo.

Christmas Blossoms and New Years Wreath for 1852 ;

(A Juvenile" Gift .) elccantfv illustrated with six new and
golendid engravings, and bound in a beautiful style.

Raleigh, January .10, 1952.' .
6-1-

C n s i n c c s Notices

PIANOS!t"VTOW receivinsrat the North Carolina Music Store a splen-- Li

did asortment of Pianos from the celebrated Factory of
Knabe St Gaehle, Baltimore, who received the firvt Premiums
three years in succession, in 1.S48. 1849 and 1350, at their an-i'U- ai

t:xh:bition of ihc State of Maryland.
Grand Piano, in a mL-r- n style, handme wood, .... $650

". " with carved ornaments, ... from $?UUo 1000
Squari Pikifo, splendid carving.ornaniented style, No. 2, 45t

. " " splendid carving Gothic t tyle, No. 3. .. . , 400
' (.Comprising 6 ., Octaves,' 'either as

JlosexBoodor Mahogany , built in an
Entire Iron Frame.)

Grand Piaxo, in a modern style, handsome wood, .... $650
" with carved ornaments, . . from $700 to 1000

SqrARE Piano, splendid carving, ornamented tylr. ....
Drawing No. 2. 450

" . ." splendid carving. Goth c style,- - .... 3, 400
" " : square cor. case, qsjee Tablet, on a large

fijsh. stand, . .. '. 4J 375
" " j roiiiid cor. ense, oruanfd with modern

mouldings, ... ; 10J 375
" " round cor. case, plain ninth, of

wood, 10, 350
!' ' hollow.conie.-c- d case, ogee Tablets, on a

scroll --tand, . .. 5. 350
"' : " hollow cornered case, on modem legs....... 7-- 8, 350
" " squ ire cor. case, Gothic paitern 1 ablet

. and octagon legs, ........... 9, 325
" . " hllow cor. case, plain Tablet, and octa-

gon legs, . . , 17-- 325
" " square, cor. case, plain legs, 300

. Comprising 6 Octares, Entire Iron
Frame.) ,

SqCAXE Piano, fashionable style case, ornamented with
mouldings,.'.............. 300

?- - " hollow cornered case, and 8 cornered
' oeelegs, J

" - rquTe cornered case, Gothic Tablet,
legs to match, . i. .. 230
(Comprising i Octaves, Iran Piatt

and Bar.)
" " hollow cornered scrollcase, on a stand,

... : Drawing, No. 5, $275
" " hollow coniered case, on turned legs, .. 250
" " square cornered cate, fancy Tablet, legs

to match. 250
" " square cornered case, plain Tablet,' 225

Drawings of the above numbers can be seen at the Music
Store, or when desired any number can be sent to persons
wish ng to examine. 3

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Bristol Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted Beard. Fa.

bers Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Canvass in the piece and
on stretchers, various sizes, Paints, Oils, Varuish, Brushes,
Paletts, Palett knives. Palett cnpSj Maul sticksblack and
white Crayons, &c , Sec.,, in short every thing necessary for
these tasfc ful and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano Coders, Gutu Percha figured and plain Jined wtf.
cloth, in order to secure the Tiano against the dampness of tl
atmosphere, a new and splendid article. '

A choice selection ot new and popular Music this day re-

ceived and for sale by K. W. PETERS1LIA.
Raleigh, January 5th, 1S4. 6 ,

' SOMETHING NICE!
RECEIVED, 150 Gallons of the best Cherry-ston- eJUST spiced, put up in one gallon tins, and warranted

to keep six months. ,

1 would jkwt say here, that I have made an arrangement
with a gentleman on the Eastern- shore of Virginia to keep
me supplied with them ; and "the citizens may be assured that
I will supply them ou the best terms ? and those at a distance
that may want to buy to sell again, have just to seDd in their
orders, and they shall) make a handsome profit.

i L. B. WALKER.
RaJoigh, Jan 2. 1352. - :6 tf.

RAGS! RAGS ! RAGS!
r I "'HE highest market prices paid in Cash for Rigs, Grass

L Rope, Bagging, Wrapping Stock, Old Rope, Canvass,
and all other kinds ot raper Manufacturers Stock, by

JAMES F. JORDAN &. Co.
IVlASTEO fAPER MlLI

D(c.' 6, 1851 Raleigh, N.

HUBBAH FOR NORTH CAROLINA!
Home Industry must Succeed ! :

I am now prepared to manufacture DOOR LOCKS with
mineral Knobs, tor 65 cents a piece, warranted also

LOCKS upto150.
Also, MACHINERY made to order; and

new and old. Old files made as good as new.
JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Dec. 6, 1851. ;

D. G L0UGEE,
DEALER IN CLOCKS; WATCHES AND

. i
. AISUY UUUUS. ;

Also, Confectionary, Cepars, and varieties
Sign of the BUr Wau-h- ,

GOLDSBOROUGH'N C
.CT". Watcbaa, Clocks, and Jewelry neatly repaired.

v- - i

4t.

.j

Ml

y
. f i

- ,' Raleigh
December 8th, 1351.. tf.

NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL INSUKAJfCE COMPANT
riHIS Company has been in successful operation for
X than five years, and contin'Tts to take risks upon 1!'

elasses ol property m the htate, 'except i?team
Turpentine Distilleries,) upon favorable terms. Ita PoJic--

now cover property amounting to $4,500,000,. large ponivj
of which is in Country risks : and its present capital is neatj
Six Hundred Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly serurtt

The average cost of-- Insurance upon the plan of this Com.

pany has been less than one third of one per cent, per annua,
on all grades of property embraced in its operations.

Thi? 'following persons have been elected Directors 15s

Officers of this Company for the present year: ..

DIRECTORS:
Joeiah Oi" Watson, .................. Raleigh.- -

'

Richard Smith, .... do.
John Primrose, do. :

lienry D. Turner, ,. do.
J. G. B. Roulhac, .... do.
S." W. Whitinc, ... do.i ;

T. H. Selby ..... do. '

Geo. McNeill .'..'y Fayettcville.
Jos. G. Wright, '. . .. Wilmington.
James E. Hoyt, . . J. . . . . Washintrtf.n.
James rsloan, . . . . . . Greec.sbfiro'.
John Cox, ..... r . . .' fdentop.
Josh. Bner, . . ; . . . . Salem,
Joeerh Pool, . . . . . Elizabeth Chr
Miinafl Brown, . . . Salisbury,
Alex. Mitchell, . Nc-wber-

W. N. H. Smith, . . . . Murfreceboj-o'-

H. B. Williams, Charlotte. -

John B. Barrett,
' Milton.

A. T. Sunimy, Asheville.
All Directors authorized to receive applications.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
Josiah O. Watson, President.
J--. (t. U. Kouihac, . - Vice President.
Richard Smith,-...- .. Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, . . . Secretary.
John H. Bryan, ...... Attorney.
J. Hersman, . . .. General A gtnU

S. W. Whiting,
Richard Smith, Executive Committee.

.John Primrose.
All communications in reference to insurance should

addressed to the Secretary, post paid. j
J. C. PARTRIDGE, Seff.

' Raleigh. Dec. 6. 1851. - i

GENERAL E

Basin essi, Xotireb'.
MciLWAimi, imoTVTPriiinr ov?.

1 mi)(DM
A. D COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.PETERSBURG, VA.

JOHN N. GORDON & SON,
3VO. D4 JIAIJ STREET,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, .

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
And Dealers in Iron, Steel, Tin-plat- e, Coprer and 'i

various Melals usually sold in the Richmond Maiket.
i JUHW JN. UUKUU.N,

i - JAMES GORDON.
Dec. ?, 1851. J tf.

H. BRANSON & SON,
GROCEICS ;fc COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.. DEALERS IN
Hardicare and Cutlery rBaco7i, Flov.ry Lard, FitK.

d'c, i dr.
Hay-stre- et, Fayetteville, N. C. ,

H.BRANSON; . N. BRANSON.
December 13, 185'L ' 6ni.

PRINTING INK MANUFACTORY,
lTO. VX FRONT ST., BETWEEN MONTGOMERY

and Gouverneur-street- s, East River. Office Sa Bcei- -

man-stree- t, corner of Clifl'-strte- t. The subscriber cortmai
to manufacture, and has constantly on hand. Printing Ink of

all the varieties ot qunlities arid color. Printers ind Me-
rchants will find their orders executed at mod-ra- te pt:cm s
may be assured of receiving as good an article as there it in

the mmket. GEORGE MATHtlt- -

N. Y , Dec. 6, 1S5I. .j t

CLARK & HESSEE,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PCBLISHEW, .

K0. 18, MTJTH FOURTH STREET, ;

Philadelphia,
HAVE always for sale a large assortment of School.. H

Low.Theoloeical ar.H Miscellaneous Books : Blt'i
Books of their own manufacture, Writing, Letter, Wrappi ji
Wall and Window Papers in great variety, Memoranda
Books and Stationery generally suitable for country use.

1 hey publish - i

"THE FREEMASONS' MONITOR."
which is generally admitted to be the best Text Book on t

U?es tnncleat order now in use.
They also have a large assortment of Masonic Regi'i

Diplomas, Jewels, See., which are ofiered at low rates.
January 10, 1352. : 6--

?

PII I L A D E LPII IA

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY
THE Subscribers would call the attention of Printer !

greatly reduced prices of their present list. Tltf
now oflcr

Pica at 30 ets. I Minion ... 43c't .

Sroajl Pica . . . . 32 1' Nonpariel
Ijoug Primer ,. 34" , - Agate "73 "

Bourgeois .:"... 37 " Pearl $1 08."
'Brevier 42 " j Diamond . . . ., I 60 "

Dctenpined to spare no expense in making thoir establi"
ment as perfect as possible, they have recently e- - .t up a torn- -

.

plete set of the justly celebrated Scotch-cu- t Letter, t f
Diamond to English, to which they particularly invite us' j

ion.
Havrng lately made numerous additions to their stock ''

Fancy Types Borders, Ornnments, &c., their nestrtlc31 j
now unrivalled in the United States ; and their imw .

meth'ds of ar d ot preparing metal, enable them
furnish orders in a pinmer to insure satisfaction.

I Printing Presses, Cast Stabds, Chases. Galleys, TriD'A'
Mnk.-nn-d even- - artu e used in a urintina.nffi,. oonant f

Seco'r.d-han- d Itcscs, and Tyve used oulv in stercotMi
at fcduccdprices. : . - ' '

Books, Pamiihlets, Muwc, Labels, Sec, Sec, stereotypy
with crrrectne9 and dispatch.; ;

N. B." Specimen Bocks wiil be sent to Printers who
to make orders. : L. JOHN SON Se Co.

December 20, 1351 No.' 6 Sansom Street -

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION

FOB THS DEAF AND DUMB,

THE BLIND. I

Sessions of this Institution will hereafter commenceTHE the First day of September ol each year, aud continue
ten months. - .

This change has been made in order to bring the vacations
into the months of July and August,' which, on account of
the heat Jof that season, are less adnpted to study than the
other months. It also brings tlie Commencement of the
School to the season when the Sheriffs of the different coun-

ties 8re coming in to make their returns, thus affording a good
opportunity for parents to send their children. '

The4bilowme are the Officers in the Intellectual Depart-

ment of this Institution.
"

, WILLIAM D. COOKE, M. A., Prutcm-at.- .

J A. Wadde l, M P., V ,

Talbot B Coijm ajt , i Profesor3 and Teachers.
(Ieo. E. Ketch Ant, j .

Charles M. Grow. J .

Teachers of Music in the Blind bepartment.
Miss E. A. FITZWILSON and H. I. I. SOLOMON S

rrf Applications, for admission should be made to the
Principal. ,

Raleigh Dec. 6,1551. ;

INSTITUTION
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

THE BLTNT).
''piIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the N. C. Institu- -
X tion give notke, thnt a depaitmeut has been. opened for

t!ie indirection of the Bli.vd.
Applications for admission from Deaf-mute- s or Blind per-

sons, must be ' made to William D. Cooke, Principal ol the
rnsOfution, who will furnish all necessary information.

Raleigh, Dec 6J8.M. tf.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
CEDAH ROCK, FKAKKLUT CO., NORTH CAROLINA.

D. RicnARDSON, Principal.

THE 11th Term of this School will open on the 1st
in January, 1"52. '

Board, $6 J- - per month.
Fr a Circular containing 'full particulars apply to the

Principal, or
J"0. ADAMS HARRISON.

December 20, 1S51. Sec. Board. Trustees.

3BELF0RD FEMALE ACADEMY.
NASH COUNTY, N. C.

Exercises will be resumed on the 1st Monday inTHE 1352. '
Board per month, $6 50. Other charges as formerly.
For particulars inquire of Dr. G. SILLS,
December 20, 1351. Bedford P. O.

FEMALE SCHOOL.
HILLSBOROUGH,, N. C.

THE winter Se?sion of Mr. and Mrs. BrRwrix's Schoo
j L will bcri- - on Thursday, the 15th January next. Board
i can be had in the Family ot the Principal. For terms, &.c.:
i see circular. Address

REV. R. BUKWELL,
' Hillsboro', N. C.

Dec. 27, ISM. J 4w.

BLOOMFLELT)

FEMALE SEMINARY
THIS. INSTITUTION, which has been lf years in

operation, is situated in th? village of Bioomfield.
r --. ,j j . tt, ,1 Jcnrr, a&ot - miles trom JVewark, ami
12 miles from the city of New York.

the dinerent departments of instruction are under the care
of nine teachers, who are tfToroughiy prepared for their work,
not only by an intimate practical acquaintance with the
branches taught, but by an " aptnes3 to teach," which is even
more important to insure success.

Every facility for intellectual improvement, such as Maps,
Globes, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, Library.'
Mineralogieal and Conchological Cabinets, ha'. e been pro-
vided, so that this Institution, in every respect, wUUcompare
favorably with the best institutions in the country ijk

Circulars containing terms, and other particularsViiay be
obtained ol" Wiri. D. Cooke, Esq, Principal of the Tforth
Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, either by person-
al application or by letter, post-pai- d.

H 15, COOKE, )
R, L COOKE; PnnPl-Bloomfield- ,

Essex Co. N. J. )
January 1, H52, y 6 tf.

" WABRENT0N
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

WARREN COUNTY, N. C.

THIS SEMINARY has been in successful operation about
years. The Academic year is divided into two ses-

sions ol 21 weeks eacW: the 'VV inter session, commences on
the first Monday in January, and closes on the last Friday, in
May. - Pupils will be received at any period of the session
and charged only from time of entrance. Ample provision
has been made lor the accommodation of more than HH) pupils.
The Natural Sciences are illustrated and enforced by weekly
lectures and annrooriate exoeriments. Punila ean rmjiin with

J the Principals during vacation.
I The Faculty ot this Institution consists of Eight experienced
! Teachers.

Terms, vr Session of Fire Months :
Board' and English tuition! including Stationary

and Fuel for School-roo- i $63 50
Piano music and use of Instrument, . . 23 00

;Music on Guitar nnd use of do., 20 00
Wax Flowers and Fruit, Ach, 5 00

.Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 10 CO

Landscape Drawing and Painting, 10 00
Painting in Water Colors, 10 00
Painting in Oil, . 15 00
Vocal Mnsic, and various kinds of ornamental Needle work

each.fart.
GRAVES & WILCOX.

Warrerrton, Dec. 6, 1851.

Jnsurattce Companies.
f--, -

It V LEIGH, N. C.
THIS COMPAN Y insures the lives of individuals for one

a tetm or for, life, on the vptt-- h mvrr.' " .II I i-
- - i:r - -

ri.fc,i.rc .ai .or ,ue pHrxieipaurg in all tne profits ot the
.company

.
-

r or pv.iic.es gra men ior tne wnoie term ol life, when the
premium therefor amounts to $30, a note my be given tor
one ha if the Amount ot the premium bearing interest at 6 per
cent, without guaranty.
; 1 he prompt manner in which all losses have been paid by
this Company, together with the low rate? of premium, pre-
sent great inducements to such as are disposed to iusure.

Slaves are insuted for a term of from one to live years,
for two-thir- ds their value.

All looses are paid within 90 days after Jtisfactory proof is
presented.

DIRECTORSCbasixs E. Johxso.t, Wjl W. Holuew,
Hit. V. ilAVWOOD, Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, Wjb. R. Scott,
PtRKI5 Busbee, W. H. Josss,
H. W. Hcsted, F. C. HiiIl,W. H. McKee. Seaton Gales.
Charles B. Root.

- ' officers:
Dr-Chakl- E. Johnson, ...... President,
William D. Hatwood, Vice President,
James F. Jorpan, : Secretary,
William H. Jones Treasurer,
Perri.x Busbei, . , , , A tiorney.

Charles E. Johnsos, M. D.
Wiluaji H. VScKer.M. D ( M'faal Board
Richd. B. Haywood, M. D. ) f. Consultation.

WrnxiAJi D. Cookx," )

Dr. W x R. Scott, Executhe Committee.
CHARLES B. Root, )

J. HERSMAN, General Agent.

hatuis ; aud, for a tew moments, Mrs. Stone jeaaed
hr."had on . her husband's fchoulder, and cried.
Then, lifting her eyes, and clamping her bands, she
said, "Thy wiil, oh Lord, be done and went anil
sat down calmly by Lizzie's side, audJ hatched her
till she slept. . !:'."''

The ixor little girl remained sleeping roost of
Ithe next day. She would often wake, and ak for

water ; but she then fseemed hardly to know.where
she was, or who was with her. Her cousins, Alice
aud Celia, came to see- - her; but she ' did not re-

cognize them, and they went away, sobbing bitter- -

Earlj- - in the night, however, she awoke, and
seemed tetter. She knew all about heraitd sniiled"
on them, but said she must leave them, very soon.
She told her fethex that she wanted to hear him
pray on ee more '; and Mr. Stone knelt down by her
bedside, and asked God to take safely honie.the
little daughter lie had given them, and thanked
Ilini l'.'jr leaving hep with them so lonar. l Then
Lizzie said to her mother, " Will you sing be just-on-e

verse of the hymn i love so much, ' Jesus sought
ntc ;"'IIer mother, tried, but she could riot sintr
for weeping; and Lizzie said, " Never mind-w- ht re
I am going,, there is:, beautiful singing. Yet it
seettis to.ine, I shall hear no voice so sweet as
yours, innnima. Why .do u cry ? Only think,
mamma' if I should live, "now, howf crooked and
sickly I should be. 1 might be a pdyr hunciiback,
ana g:ve a great deal oi trouWe una sorrow ;to voii m

uij. WHit not be betU-- r to bury up this crushed
iKidy, ana let the pleasant grass grow over it, and
have a' u'e w ;id glorious bo.ly,' saeh as the angels
have ?" '

-
. , : ;z ,f

As she spoke these words, she smild, and did
not weep; but when, afterwards, she asked for a
faithful house-do- g, and her pretty Maltese i kitten,
and ttiey were brought to her, she burst into teats,
. ? G owl-bye- ,, .old Bose! gocnl-by- e, Kitty !" 'she.

j'j
i

1 cry, mamma, to part from these, because
I never, never shall see them airain ; tor thev have
no souls, poor things ! But you ?md papa will co;n e
to Ileaveil betore m:iny years ; an J you, too, brothers ''
if you.are gviotl boys,"

.
- A little while after this, she said, " Georjgie, give

inv 1 ovc m A lira and Clla. and toll thfhi i sm

me too much in vour play5."
-- After Ivinor very quiet for some moments she
agam snoke, and said,

Mamma, are the shutters open, and has the
morning come very brightly f" ;

" No, uiv laughter," her niotbgr ansTrrrrU, f

is still dark night."
"Oh, then," said Lizzie, "it must be the win-

dows of GodYleautiful palace I see, with pleasant
light shininr through. I am almostihere 1 Good-by- e,

mamma, and papa, and brothers, good-by- e !''

And, with a smile spread over her face, .and Lizzie
stretched out her arms, looked upward, and so died !

When Lizzie lay in her coffin, that smile was on
her. sweet face still brighter and purer than ' the
Wlhite roses. 'that lay tfpon her pillow and Mrs,
Stone tried not to Jet her tears fail upon it; for she.
said, " God lists taken back a little angel. He lent
to "me for si few years, and why should I weep for

my happy, happy child ?" j
Kindness ns owx Kt:wAHD.-4-Got- d and fjiend-l- v

conduct man with an uh worth v, with ati
ungrateful returti, but the absence of gratittide on
the part of the receiver cannot lestroy the on

which feeqmperises the giver. And
we may scatter the seeds. of courtesy and kindness-aroun- d

us at so little expense. Some of tlnnn
will inevitably fall on good ground, and grow up
into benevolence in. the minds of others, and all of
them, will bear fruit of. happiness in the bosom
whence they' spring. Qnce blest a're all the virtues
alwavs':' twice blest sometimes.

. ; '
"

To-lov- e another selfishly, to expeet-rewar- d ratliT
er than to rejoice in imparting good," is to otfer the
purest feelings of humanity for sale, it is to forget
stud deny, that u it is more blesseel to
(jive than to receive."

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

N evo Qxibli cations.

NOTICE.
DAY FULISHED the Second Edition of TheTm& Volume of" DGVEREUX'S LAW REPORTS."

For Sale by
HENRY D. TURNER,

Raleigh Jan. 1st, 1352. - , N. C. Book Store.,

1VTEW WORKS. Irvin'r'i Vorks, eomplete. 15
vols . cloth, per vol. $1 00

Abbott's Histories, 16 vola., per vol... t . . . 50
For sale by H, D. TURNER.

- . North Carolina Boult-Stor-e.' Raleigh, Dec 13, 1851.
:

. j tf.
t

l jfnst Published price 25 ets.

the cowsTrrrjTioN or sorth caeolhj a,
With a Historical account of it Origin and. Changes: To-

gether with an account and Explanation of the ques-- s

tions of Constitutional lieforvC. note agitating
the people of, the State ; a table showing

the Apportionment of Senators, and
other matter connected xcith

these Subjects;
By a Member of thb last LEGisLATnts- -

THE above Pamphlet cofftarna 156 pages, and will b sold
the exceedingly low price of-- feer.ts per copy ; 20 dol-

lars for one hundred copies. If sent by mail, the postage (seven
cents) must be added. .

Subscribers will please give instructions how their copies
shall besMit. ,

Kf70rdere may be addressed to W. D. Cooke, or to H. D.
Tomer, North Carolina Book-Store- .-

Raleigh, December 6, 1851. tf.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
North Carolina University Magazine.
'"pHE Students of the University of North Carolina, having '

X deliberated in a body on the expediency of establishing a
literary orgajji, and well convinced of the mental and perhaps
moral benefit which may result therefrom, have resolved to
execute their deaicn. They take this appropriate means of
informing the public. No legitimate department of literature
will be excluded from the Magazine, and it iB presumed none
wijl be held objectionable, provided the article be thoroughly
.winnowed of thechaff of improprieties. Every effort will be
exerted to. interest its readers with originalty, and "enlighten
with valuable information. We do not indeed expect to
produce aught 'which the world will not willing let die. f
but as we are aiding in the purpose which has placed us at
College, on this account we may justly expect encouragement.
To those who take an interest in us personally, and to those
who sympathise to any degree in the ends " which prompt us,
we appeal unceremoniously and with sure hopes of success.
The Editorial Corps will always consist of six members of
the Senior Class The Magazine will be issued monthly,
(excepting January and July,) from the Press of W. D. Cooke,
Raleigh, N. C. To him also all subscriptions. and business
communications must be addressed, (post paid.)

The first Number will be issued 1st February 1352.' Terms
of subscription, $2, in advance.

three childrenalwavs went to school and
together, aiid played ki perfect sigrek?ment.

It Jiappeneti. tiat one suuny Autiilnn afternoon
th y had a visit from two little "gir!&, tiieir c juin-- , r

rho lived about a utile distant. They had a wild, i
' joyous time ; they j.iayeii lu-.th- e yard, in the barii,
,ud all Over the! house. Mr, fctbiie, who was a
kind, pleasaut. woman, looked on and laughed, if
she did not miiigle in tkeir sjort. : She got them
aniee yearly tea by themselves: and when the visit-oir- s

after one last jnerry game, were about leaving,
she said' to Lizzie. ' ; ' , .'

'Yjjur brothers.' will go home with Alice and
- Celia You may. go with them "as far as-t- he mill ;

but be sure stop Uiere, and conie lidme with
' jour

lather ',. '

. V " - j .
'

:

j As the cousins set put, laughing and frolicking n--

long, Mrs. 'Stone stood In the, little front portico of
her cottage, looki ngi after theuu iis they went, down
the lane and thinking f liat handsome, arid happy,
and, atovo all, hat good-ehirdrei- i they were. She

( smiled at Lizzie's ahectioiiaie way of taking leave
. of her, thougli jshe wa--s to Hb gone so-sh- ort a time.

Lizzie never parted from her '".mother, even for a
r half-hou-r, widiuut kissinglier lovingly, and biddirg

her irood-bv- e in a voice as sweet ruid tender as tiio
eooin of a dove. Now, as Mrs. 5to;ie went into
the house, she said sottly to nerelt, ' lt ts neariy
ten years since God gave me that child, and she
has never yet caused me one lifomcnt's sorrow."

- The children played so much along the.roaU,-an-

stopped so otteu to p'ck f!overs and berries, that
it was nearly dark when they reached ihe .iinll'.
Then Jwhh the girls came to part, they had yet so
manyrthiugs to tell 'to each other, so many! .tnYTta-tion- s

to give, so many gyfclbye's. to say,'-i- w,as iio
wonder that they iiiigevl a while.

k It seemed that Lizie could not let her couins
go. She parted from tlicm, m her loving way, m

'
mauy j tiines that her brother grew a lime impati- -

ent, and George, the eldest, said, -
-

'

.'.
. Why, sister, I don't see Lut all Ned aud 1 will

have to help you in your kissing, or you'll never

get tlirough." '

Then Alice and Celia, blushing and laughing,
broke away from their cousin, arid ran fast down a
little hill towards their home. Ike boys sopn ovjer--

took tliem ; abU Lizzie, niter vatchij)g tne group a
while, aid thinking how jrocKrv ias (jtjd to tve her
such atriabw cuusius, uch ntitp brotlters, and such
dear parentstta 16ve turned aWi vent into the
She found it troinc and almost friylitened by
the? din it niHde.)aiii by the dartuess ; for night
was fast corainir or. - She CRlled her father's name,
and he answered ; tiut the maeliiiieryinadeo much;
noise that slie did-ne- t lie.r. Ihinking that he haU

already gone,- - she turned to gt home, alone. She
A took-- a Vway she had often .safely taken, over the

' fluwoj' ilia great water-whee- l. Bnt to-nig- ht she
was bevjrldered lost her footing, and fell otf on to
the wheel which whirled her down, crushing and
tearing her in a shocking manner I It happened
.that just at tiiKt moment her father, thinking that
Lizzie had been sent .to cali him home, stopped the

' mill, and began to search for her. Led by her cries,
f the came to; the wheels and there found what had
, "occurred. " '.

" Are you badly hurt, my daughter F he asked, -

m great gnei and terror.. . v .

Yes, lather, I seem to be all crushed to pieces.
and I cannot ttir ; but I thmk I sh.tll live till you
get me out. Leave me here, and go fur help."

..' '
. The neighborhood was soon rousea, anu many

.men hurried, with saws and axes, to the mill. lut
they found that only one or two ould work at a
time inputting away the strong heavy timbers, and
thas it would be some hours tetore Lizzie could be

taken from the cruel place where she was held so

fast and crushed sV dreadfully ; and they said that
- to" move the wheil backward or forward, might

kijl her at once. V- - - .
; '

"Whon Mr Stonp 'came, one of the men let
. down a light into the wheel so that she could sop- -
- uci jwi buiiu. . lieu Sue Sitn jjiiuvo """ t

and the Weeding arm held toward her, she shriek-

ed and cried bitterly. But Lizzie called up to Le-
ilas sweetly, and cheerfully as she-ha- ever spoken

" 4u her life, and said,
.

' .pon't cry,!mother ! They will get me out be-

fore long ; keep up good courage, and pray to God
for me."

. And io the continued to talk, hour after hour.

- .

'

knobs, trom 80 cents to $ I, Improved .ran locks. New Haven '
locks, carpenter's rim lock, shding-doo- r lock, best furturelock,
dead lock, novelty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks
with Japan mounting, mortice locks with iron bolts and keys,
morr.ee locks with white knobs, rural locks- - with white mineral
knobe, plate locks, smoke-hiu?- e locks, mort;ce closet locks
with brass fronts, ehest locks, hoise locks, fancy brut-be- d pad-
locks, fine patent dropped Japan padlocks, patent dropped pod-oc- k,

rim drop latches, Bolwm'a night laich, improved bow-
l's tches, cupboard lock latches, knobs, the best ever
in the City or State, mineral door knobs, sciew, mahogany,
and pearl white door knobs, mineral drawer knobs, furniare.
knobs, pearl white be!l-pu- ll, axle pulleys, Blake's side pulleys,
wardrobe hooks, fancy coat hat hooks, window springs, shut- -
ter hinges, A. C Painters window butts, Clarke's ban hinge,
and superior cast "butt hinges, curtain- pins and handles, cot-f- ee

mills, candle sticks, dog collars and chains, cloth, shoe,
and horse brushes,

ALSO, Carpenter's, Cooper's, Tinner's and Blacksmith's
Tools. 1 '

AL0, nailsi screws, scythe Wades, sheep-shear- s, brass
lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes, spring balan-
ces, plyers, spades, shovels, hoes.andirons, pans, vices, pumps.
Buck's patent improvrd cooking stove, and in short every
thing needed by farmers and mechanics in the hardware line

ALSO, a full supply 0f CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
such as carriasre axies and springs, carriage bands, patent
leather hub bands, power loom, lace, enamelled canvass,
figured maroom. dama-- k extra fitie cambric and
fringe. On harid, also, a ftill supply of CARRIAGES and
BUGGIES.

Smoke-hous- e, Jsil and, Bank locks msde to order, war-
ranted not to he picked or bmken, and to give satisfaction.

The subscriber is a,o prepared to execute any and all work
in iron, steel, brass, coper, Sec. Guns and Pistols made to
order. Alss, strainers for Turpentine Distilleries.

All orders executed promptly and in the best manner.
V the subscriber does-n-ot sell " lower than sny body else,

and do good work at fair prices, then be wiU grvo it up.
Enconrage home industry. Now is the time. Call on the

subscriber at Raleigh. Waka County, North Carolina.or
send your orders by letter.

IUltigh,Dec. 6, 1332.

33 wmm
PUBLISHERS, STATION ERS. MERCHANTS

Illustrations for Advertising or
nental purposes, are respectfully invited to notice uv.
ic " KRAvrjia Establishment." Specimens .

and bold work, in every style always on hand.
All orders will receive immediate attention, and to

delay, pleas state whether to be finely executed, or tor
purpose and at about what price cut. - .

Designs artistically arranged, in a manner, style ar.a F j
to suit all purposes. Thote in want of illustrations win

it to their advantage to order of A. H. JOCEL 1 !
- x. - Successor to Childs & JocEJ-- "

Artists and Engravers on Wood, v 1

No. 6i John StreenlitW T

Pec. 6,51. I

For further information, the public are referred to the para- -
F?ffi TW f PP08' wi?jeh may be obtained at the61 the Company, or any of its Agencies

Contannicatitftis should be addressed, (post paid toJAMES F- - JMriVN.


